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ABSTRACT: Two myopes were trained to reduce their· acquired 
myopia using a modified 8 & L Ophthalmetron. Results of 
this experiment demonstrate that acquired myopia can be 
reduced using auditory biofeedback techniques. 
KEY WORDS: biofeedback, myopia, acquired myopia 
INTRODUCTION: 
Part 1: Causes of Acquired Myopia. 
For the purposes of our thesis, we define myopia as that 
error of refraction in which parallel rays of 1 ight are brought to 
focus in front of the retina. Myopia can be either congenital or 
acquired. l.Je define acqu ;·red myopia as myopia that is the resu 1 t 
of sustained nearpoint stress. 
The role of environmental factors in the development of 
myopia has been a wide 1 y debated topic in op tome tr·y for· many 
y~ars. Functional optometrists believe that myopia is a stress-
induced illness. According to Martin Birnbaum, (1984): "Reading 
is a relatively recent culturally-imposed task which imposes 
unique demands not typically found in nature. These include 
demands for containment, or immobilization; for vigilant attention 
on flat, two dimensional material; and for information processing 
through symbols. The near-point siress model holds that these 
tasks demand in tl" ins i c to l"eadi ng, compounded by the str·ess 
pervasive in our society, activate autonomic reflexes I.AJhich 
interfere with our ability to effectively integrate the effector 
systems of accommodation and convergence as required for 
maintenance of clarity, single vision, comfort, and efficient 
performance during sustained reading." 
Donders, (1864, reprinted 1972>, proposed that myopia occured 
as a result of prolonged tension on the eyes during close work and 
was due to an elongation of the visual axes: "How then is this 
pr·ol on gat ion exp 1 a i ned ? Three factors may her·e come under 
observation: 1. Pressure of the muscles on the eyeball in strong 
convergence of the visual axes; 2. Increased pressure of the 
fl•.Jids, resulting from accumulation of blood in the eyes in the 
stooping position; 3. Congestive processes in the fundus oculi, 
which, l~ading to softening, even in the normal, but still more 
under the increased pressure of the fluids of the eye, give rise 
to extension of th~ membranes. That in increased pressur~ the 
extension occurs principally at the posterior pole, is explained 
by want of support from the muscles of the eye at that part." 
Eggars, (1963) stat•s: "Generally, in young people, myopia 
is made worse by reading or similar close application of the eyes. 
This is par· t i cu 1 ar·l y tr·ue when accommodation is weak." 
According to Sate, <1957>, excessive use of accommodation 
results initially in increased tonus of the ciliary body and 
finally in permanent structural changes in the ciliary muscle 
which are manifested by a increased curvature of the crystalline 
lens. Continued near-point stress causes an increase in the 
refract i ue power· of the 1 ens, and thus an increase in m>'OP i a. 
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Part 2: Prevention of Acquired Myopia: 
Many attempts have been made to prevent acquired myopia. 
Most of these procedures are based on the theory that accommoda-
tion causes myopia to progress. 
EYE EXCERCISE~ 
The use of eye excercises to prevent acquired myopia was 
advocated by Dr. Bates, an ophthalmologist. While examining school 
children in 1903 in Grand Forks, North Dakota he found that some 
of the children failed the Snellen acuity test on the first trial 
but passed on re tria 1 • To reduce myopia Bates recc•mmends 
practicing central fixation, "palming" and sun gazing as methods 
of improving vision. However, there is no scientific evidence of 
the value of these procedures in contro11 ing acquired myopia. 
Strangely enough, Dr. Bates, believed that accommodation was due 
to a change in axial length, rather than a change in the curvature 
of the crysta 11 i ne 1 ens. It is nov..• known that accommodation 
results from a change in the shape of the lens. 
';l.l.§.UAL. TR,AINING 
In 1944 a study known as the Baltimore Myopia Control ProJect 
t.>Jas conducted. Under· the s.pon-:.orsh i p of the Amer· i can Op tome tr i c 
Association, approximately 1DD subjects were recruited, subjects 
for the study were unselected, and the refractive errors ranged 
from -0.50 diopters to -9.00 diopters of myopia. According to 
Carl Shephard, <1946) the results show that: "··. optometry cannot 
control myopia." Alan liJoods, (1946) states: "I.,.Jith the possible 
except i ens of educating some patients to interpret blurred r·e tina 1 
images more carefully and of convincing some others that they can 
see better even though there was no actual improvement, this study 
indicates that the visual training used on these patients was of 
no value for the treatment of myopia." 
BIFOCALS 
Oakley and Young, (1975) reported on a study involving 544 
myopic children prescribed bifocals. Annual rate of myopic 
progression was found to average 0.50 diopters for single vision 
wearers and 0.04 diopters for bifocal wearers. Mandell, (1959) 
reported on the rates of progre~sion of myopia for 59 myopes 
fitted with bifocals and 116 myopes fitted with single vision 
lenses, and concluded that bifocals failed to eliminate or reduce 
the progression of myopia beyond what might be expected to occur 
on a c~ance basis. 
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kYCLOPLEGIC AGENTS 
A study by Brodstein, •t al ., (1984>, showed marked 
flattening in the rate of myopic progression when patients were 
placed on a regimen of 1% atropine once per day. According to 
Brodstein: "Atropine can retard myopic progression, but at what 
cost? Many patients have complied with the regimen and have 
ada.p ted we 11 to b i foca 1 s, however, the noncomp 1 i a.nce and dropc•u t 
r·a. tes shovJ that many do not tel era te the eye 1 op 1 eg i a and/or glare. 
In most instances; the glare of sunlight was controlled with 
sunglasses and was well tolerated. However, the increased 
ultraviolet exposure through the dilated pupils is a real concern 
as preseht evidence implicates such exposure in the genesis of 
cataract and involutional macular degeneration. This exposure can 
be avoided, however, by using glasses with ultraviolet 
i nh i b i tor·s." 
It is the opinion of Dr. Sampson, (1979), that " even 
though short-t•rm atropinization delays the progress of functional 
myopia, it does not arrest the tendency of progression in 
susceptible persons ••. ". 
BI Q_FEED§tl~l\ 
Biofeedback has been used to reduce functional myopia. 
Functional myopia may be defined as the refractive condition of 
the eye due to spasm of the ciliary muscle. Results of the 
ex per imen ts. by Trach tman, G i amba 1 vo, and Fe 1 dman ( 1981) , show 
that: "The results of the experiment clearly demonstrated that 
functional myopia is subJect to voluntary control." In another 
article, Trachtman, (1978) reports on a case study of a 30 year 
old ma 1 e t.o.Jho re.c i eved biofeedback training of his accommodative 
system in order to reduce his functional myopia. According to the 
case report: "Reduction of functional myopia was learned within a 
few mi nutes.•• 
OUR HYPOTHESIS: 
It is our hypothesis that non-pathological, acquired myopia 
is em.1 ironment a 1 1 y induced. Excessive use of accommodation w i 11 
cause an i ncr·eased tonus of the c i 1 i ar·y body. This a 11 ows fc•r· an 
increase in the curvature of the lens. Continued near-point 
stress wil 1 finally result in permanent structural changes in the 
lens curvature. 
We believe that it may be possible to decrease one's acquired 
myopia through the use of auditory biofeedback training. Perhaps, 
there are S>'mpa the tic fiber· s to the c i 1 i ar·:v· body. If such fibers 
do exist it may be possible to train a subject to reduce his 
acquired myopia. According to Wolff, (page 402): "Not all 
sympathetic f i ber·s entering the eyeball are concerned with the 
dilatator f!..!::!..IU_ll~~· A supply to the ciliary muscle has sometimes 
been suggested." 
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Ruskell, (1973) found a few terminals containing vesicles of 
the sympathetic type in the ciliary muscle of the rhesus monkey. 
According to Ruskell: "These results suggest a very 1 imited role 
for the sympathetic system in the control of ciliary muscle 
activity." If sympathetic innervation occur-s in the rhesus 
monkey, per-haps it also occur-s in humans. 
Through the use of auditory biofeedback tr-aining we will 
attempt to train sympathetic fibers to the ciliar-y muscle in order-
to r-educe its tonus. This will result in a decr-eased lens 
curvature, thus r-educing the myopia. Thr-ough continued tr-aining 
these r-esults may become permanent. 
NETHODS: 
Two myopes were selected for our- study. At the time of the 
study, they wer-e both thir-d year- optometry students at Pacific 
Un i ver-i st>'. 
The following base 1 i ne data ~oJas taken on each of the subJ ec: ts 
before tr-aining was begun: (1) r-efractive err-or as measur-ed by 
the Canon Autor-efr-actor, while under the influence of cycloplegia 
(2) calibrated central and per-ipher-al ker-atometr-y readings using a 
B &: L keratometer-, (3) fundus photogr-aphs, using a Canon Non-
mydriatic Fundus Camer-a, and (4) ultr-asound r-ecor-dings. 
At the end of the fifteen week tr-aining per-iod the previously 
mentioned measurements were repeated. 
Tr-aining for- myopia r-eduction was performed on a modified B &: L 
Ophthalmetron. The Ophthalmetron oper-ates on the pr-inciple of the 
retinoscope, a chopper- dr-um rotates around a 1 ight sour-ce and 
thr-ough the 1 ight beam, chopping the beam at 720 slit/scans per 
second. The 1 ight is r-eflected from the patients retina and then 
is br-ought to a focus by a condensing lens. The focal point of 
this lens is coincident with the far point of the eye. A photo-
detector assembly detects "with" or "against" motion, and moves 
the unit for-war-d or- backward until "neutr-al" is obtained. 
If the condensing 1 ens came c 1 oser to the eye the pitch of 
the auditory signal would incr-ease, and conver-sely the pitch would 
decr-ease as the condensing lens moved further away fr-om the 
subject; thus indicating the subject was less myopic. 
The operating procedure was as follows. The examiner- uses 
the Ophthalmetr-on's periscope to align the instr-ument with the 
subject's eye. To insur-e continued alignment during the training 
session, a for-ehead rest, chin r-est, and bite bar- wer-e employed. 
The subJect was told to fixate the target, a Satur-n V rocket at 
launching. By adjusting the position of the Scheiner-'s disk, the 
examiner was able to cause a doubling of the tar-get. The examiner 
then r-educed plus until the subject r-eported the images first 
became single, then the examiner- would slightly blur- the image. 
The subject's task was to clear the blur-r-ed target by reducing his 
myopia. An auditory biofeedback tone was continually pr-esent; 
thus allot.oJing the sub.ject to assess his refractive s.tatus. 
The impor-tant factors with these procedur-es are: 
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(1) the instrument used was able to rapidly measure the refractive 
status, and (2) auditory feedbacK tone was given almost 
immediately. At the end of each test run, the subJect"s alignment 
was again verified using the Ophthalmetron's periscope. 
f<ESIJLTS: 
Both subJects were able to learn to voluntarily control their 
accommodation tc• a limited e:>-;tent. Table I shows the results of 
the auditory biofeedbacK training. The refractive error change 
was gr·aphed as fo 11 OJ...,•s. 
We tooK the difference, in diopters, between the initial 
reading and the reading after the biofeedbacK training session. A 
decrease in myopia was considered positive, and an increase in 
myopia was considered negative. As the number of trials 
increased, both subjects were better able to control their 
accommodation. (see Table I: BiofeedbacK Data). 
REFRACTIY-~ STAT~~ 
Both subJects decreased their acquired myopia, through 
training. Comparing the amount of myopia from the first trial to 
the last trial, we find that subject F.G. decreased 0.07 diopters 
in his right eye, and 0.23 diopters in his left eye. SubJect 
N.A. decreased 0.55 diopters in his right eye, and 0.71 diopters 
in his left eye. The amount of myopia decrease for subJect F.G. 
was minor, but was significant for subject N.A •• We conclude that 
the change in myopia for· N.A. was both real, and significant. 
There was an increase in myopia for both subjects during 
trial #7. These measurements were taken a few days after both 
s.ubjects had completed Natior.al Boards. This supports the 
supposition that near-point stress can cause an increase in 
myopia. <see Table II: Changes in Refractive Status also see 
Table III: Graph of Refractive Status). 
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TABLE lL_ 
Changes lJl Refract i ~Je Status 
SUBJECT F.G. 
TRIAL O.D. s.d. o.s. s.d. 
------------------------------------------------------------------
1 -4.25 +/- .00 -5.29 +/- . 14 
2 -4.55 +/- .08 -5.25 +/- • 12 
3 -4.22 +/- • 13 -5.36 +/- .07 
4 -4.01 +/- • 04 -5.12 +/- • 06 
5 ·-4. 05 +/- .06 -5.24 +/- • 14 
6 -4.26 +/- .09 -5.44 +/- .07 
7 -4.42 +/- • 09 -5.64 +/- .09 
8 -4.38 +/- • 07 -5.28 +/- • 10 
9 -4.18 +/- .09 -5.06 +/- .06 
Notes: (1) s.d. = standard deviation 
(2) 10 runs for each trial except trial # 1 which had 3 
runs. 
SUBJECT N.A. 
------------------------------------------------------------------
TRIAL O.D. s.d. o.s. s.d. 
·---------------------------·-------------------------·--------------
I 1 -5.26 +/·- .21 -5.83 +/- • 07 
I 2 -4.67 +/- • 15 -5.37 +/- • 06 
I 3 -5.00 +/- .06 -5.18 +/- • 15 
I 4 -5.05 +/- • 12 -5.13 +/- .03 
I 5 -5.06 +/- • 12 -5.20 +/- .07 
I 6 -4.83 +/- . oe. -5.11 +/- .04 
I 7 -5.07 +/- • 09 -5.32 +/- . 06 
I 8 -5.07 +/- .06 -5.16 +/- .07 
I 9 -5.07 +,l<~- • 09 -5.12 +/- .oo 
Notes: (1) s.d. =standard deviation 
(2) 10 runs for e~ch trial except trial # 1 which had 3 
runs .• 
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KERATOt1ETRY 
There was no significant change ( less than 0.25 diopters ) 
in the central K's of either subject <see Table IV). The 
peripheral K's were originally taken, but disregarded because the 
toricity of the subjects' corneas made accurate readings 
impossible. The corneoscope photographs show no change in corneal 
topography for either subject. 
We conclude that our training had no effect on the shape of 
the cornea. Therefore the reduction in myopia was not a result of 
a change in corneal curvature. 
O.D. Before Training 
Horz. 41.50 x 163 
Ver·t. 42.75 
dK = 1.25 diopters 
Note~ dK =delta K 
O.S Before Training 
Horz. 42.25 x 015 
Vert. 43.50 
dK = 1.25 diopters 
O.D. Before Trainln£ 
Horz. 42.87 x 180 
Vert. 43.50 
dK = 0.62 diopters 
TABLE J' .. .J 
KERATOMETRY DAT~ 
SUBJECT F.G. 
O.D. After Training 
Horz. 41.62 x 164 
'-.)er t. 42.75 
dK = 1.12 diopters 
SUBJECT F.G. 
O.S. After Training 
Horz. 42.25 x 015 
l..)ert. 43.50 
dK = 1.25 diopters 
SUBJECT N.A. 
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O.D. After TrainLng 
Hor·z. 
l.}er t. 
42.75 X 180 
43.37 
dK = 0.62 diopters 
SUBJECT: F.G. 
O.D. before training 
O.D. after training 
12 
SUBJECT: F.G. 
O .S. before training 
O.S. after training 
13 
SUBJECT: N .A. 
O.D. before training 
O.D. after training 
14 
SUBJECT: N.A. 
O.S. before training 
O.S. after training 
15 
O.S. Before Training 
Horz. 
Vert. 
42.75 X 180 
43.75 
dK = 1.00 diopters 
SUBJECT N.A. 
Horz. 
t...Jer t. 
42 • 75 X 180 
43.62 
dK = 0.87 diopters 
FL~DUS PHOTOGRAPHS 
Fundus photographs were taken before and after auditory 
biofeedback training. Our evaluation revealed no observable 
changes of the fundi of either subJect. 
If the reduction of myopia was due to a decrease in axial 
length we would expect to see observable changes such as a 
decrease in the distances between blood vessels. ThinK of this 
analogy, there are two dots on the surface of a balloon, as the 
balloon decreases in size the dots will come closer together, 
similarly if there was a reduction in axial length; we would 
expect blood vessels to come closer together. Since no changes 
were observed we conclude that the reduction of myopia was not due 
to a change in axial length, and that biofeedback training had no 
effect on retinal morphology. 
ULTRASONOGRAMS 
Ultrasound (high frequency sound waves) allows us to 
objectively measure intraocular distances in the 1 iuing eye. 
According to Dr. Niles Roth, (1983>: "A short pulse of high 
frequency sound is directed into the eye and each reflecting 
surface produces an echo which returns to the source after a time 
interval that depends on the distance between source and surface 
and velocity of sound propagation through the media. Thus echoes 
from the back of the eye return to the source later ·than those 
from the cornea or lens, and the intervals between echoes can be 
used as measures of distance when the velocities in the media are 
Known. Measurements of time intervals between ultrasound echoes 
is achieved by converting the echoes to electrical signals 
displayed on a cathode ray tube were horizontial spatial 
separation between signals corresponds to time separation between 
echoes." The resolution of our· system was+/- 0.03mm. For· the 
purposes of analysis the following sound velocities were used: 
TISSUE 
cornea 
aqueous 
lens 
vitreous 
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SOUND VELOCITY 
1. 50 mm/m i crosecond 
1.53 mm/microsecond 
1.64 mm/microsecond 
1.53 mm/microsecond 
SUBJECT: F.G. 
O.D. before training . 
O.D. after training 
17 
SUBJECT:F.G. 
O.S . before training 
O.S . after training 
18 
SUBJECT: N .A. 
O.D. before training 
O.D. after training 
19 
SUBJECT: N.A. 
O.S. before training 
O.S. after training 
20 
Due to p~oblerns with the cal ib~ation of the ult~asound unit, 
it was not possible to calculate the vit~eous depth; thus no 
calculation of the axial length ~ .... as possible. Howeve~, v..•e v,•ere 
able to calculate the following on both subJects/: (1) co~neal 
t hicKness, (2) aqueous depth, and (3) lens thickness. These 
rneasu~ernents were taKen on both eyes unde~ cycloplegia befo~e the 
beginning of biofeedbacK t~aining and at the conclusion of the 
study. 
The u 1 tr·asonog~aph i c data shows a decr·ease in 1 en~. th i clo::ness 
in every case. We can logically infe~ that this would cause a 
decrease in myopia. We believe that this reduction in lens 
thicKness is due to a decrease in the tonus to the cil ia~y body as 
a result of biofeedbacK t~aining. 
O.D. Befo~e T~aining 
Co~neal ThicKness: 
Aqueous Depth: 
Lens ThicKness: 
O.D. Afte~ T~aining 
Co~neal ThicKness: 
Aquec•us Depth: 
Lens ThicKness: 
TABLE~ 
ULTRASOUND DATA 
SUB.JECT F. G . 
( 5rnrn) ( 1 Ousec./83rnm) ( 1 • 50rnm./u:.ec) 
------------------------------- = 0.45mm 
2 
(30mm)(10usec./83mm)(1.53mm./usec) 
-------------------------------- = 2.77mm 
2 
(39mrn)(10usec./83mm)(1.64mm./usec) 
-------------------------------- = 3.85mrn 
2 
<5mm)(10usec/83mm)(1.50mm/usec) 
------------------------------- = 0.45mm 
2 
(31mm)(10usec/83mm)(1.53mm./usec) 
-------------------------------- = 2.86rnrn 
2 
(35mm)(10usec/83mrn)(1 .64rnrn./usec) 
-------------------------------- = 3.46rnrn 
2 
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SUBJECT: F.G. 
O.D. before training 
O.D. after training 
22 
SUBJECT: F.G. 
O.S . before training 
O .S. after training 
23 
SUBJECT: N.A. 
O.D. before training 
_ _j 
O.D. after training 
24 
SUBJECT: N .A. 
O.S. before training 
O.S. after training-
25 
SUBJECT F.G. 
O.S. Befo~e Training 
<5mm) ( 10•Jsec/83mm) ( 1 .50mm/usec) 
Co~neal Thickness: 
------------------------------- = 0.45mm 
2 
<36mm)(10usec/83mm)(1.53mm/usec) 
Aqueou~. Depth: -------------------------------- = 3. 32rrtm 
2 
< 40mm) ( 1 Ousec .. /8:3mm) ( 1. 64mm/usec) 
Lens Depth: 
-------------------------------- = 3.95mm 
2 
O.S. Afte~ T~aining 
<5mm)(10usec/83mm><t.50mm/usec) 
Co~n~al Thickness: 
·------------------------------- = 0.45mm 
2 
<35mm><10usec/83mm)(1.53mm/usec) 
Aqueous Depth: 
-------------------------------- = 3.22mm 
2 
<39mm)(10usec/83mm)<1.64mm/usec) 
Lens Thickness: 
-------------------------------- = 3.85mm 
2 
SUBJECT N.A. 
O.D. Befo~~ T~aining 
<5mm) ( 10usec/83mm) < 1 .50mm/usec) 
Co~neal Thickness: ----------------------------~-- = 0.45mm 
2 
(35mm)(10usec/83mm)(1 .53mm/usec) 
Aqueous Depth: 
-------------------------------- = 3.22mm 
2 
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SUBJECT N.A. 
( 39mm) < 10usec..-····e3mm> < 1. 64mm/usec) 
Lens ThicKness: 
-------------------------------- = 3.85mm 
2 
.Q..Jl!'.... After· Training 
( 5mm) < 10 use c/83mm) ( 1 • 50mm/u -:.e c) 
Corneal ThicKness: 
------------------------------- = 0.45mm 
2 
(33mm><10usec/83mm)(1.53mm/usec) 
Aquec•us Depth: 
-------------------------------- = 3.04mm 
2 
(37mm) ( 10usec/83mm) ( 1 .64mm./usec) 
Lens ThicKness: --------------·------------------ = 3. C.C.mm 
2 
O.S. Before Training 
(5mm)(10usec/83mm)(1 .50mm/usec) 
Corneal Thickness: 
------------------------------- = 0.45mm 
2 
<39mm><10usec/83mm)(1.53mm/usec) 
Aqueous Depth: -------------------------------- = 3. 59rrtm 
2 
(40mm) ( 10u-:.ec./83mm) ( 1.64mm/usec) 
Lens ThicKness: ---------·----------------------- = 3. 95mm 
2 
0. S. After Tr· a i n i n_g 
( 5mm) ( 1 Ousec/83mm) < 1. 50mm/u-:.ec) 
Corneal ThicKness: ------------------------------- = 0 • 45mrrt 
2 
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Aqueous Depth: 
Lens Thickness: 
Cor-nea 
Aqueous 
Lens 
Cc•r-nea 
Aqueous 
Lens 
!;:ONCLUSION: 
SUBJECT N.A. 
<39mm)(10usec/83mm)(1.53mm/usec) 
-------------------------------- = 3.59mm 
2 
(39mm)(10usec/83mm)(1 .64mm/usec) 
-------------------------------- = 3. 85rmn 
2 
TABLE t.}I • 
S"'(NOPSI S OF ULTRASOUND DATA 
SUBJECT F.G. 
O.D. Befor-e! O.D. After-! O.S. Befor-e! o.s. After-
-----------l-----------1------------l-----------
0.45mm I 0.45mm I 0.45mm I 0.45mm 
2.77mm I 2.86mm I 3.32mm I 3.22mm 
3. 85mm I 3. 46mm I 3. 95mm I :3 • 85mm 
SUBJECT N.A. 
O.D. Befor-e! O.D. After-1 O.S. Befor-e! O.S. After 
-----------l-----------l------------l-----------
0 • 45mm I 0 • 45lmn I 0 • 45mm I 0 • 45mm 
3. 22mm I 3. 04mm I 3. 59mm I 3.59mm 
3. 85mm I 3. 66mm I 3. 95mm I 3. 85mm 
The r-esults of this experiment show that: ( 1) vol unta.ry 
contr-ol of accommodation is possible, (2) acquired myopia can be 
reduced thr-ough appropr-iate training, and (3) the mechanism for 
the r-eduction in myopia is pr-obably a decrease in the tonus of the 
ciliary body causing a flattening of the lens curvature. 
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Reading is new to the history of man. Books were hand written, then produced by hand, 
and therefore not in wide circulation. The visual disorders associated with reading have 
increased with increases in literacy. 
